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ROYAL
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ovi ma wwctn

REPORT OF THE

WYOMING DISTRICT

Concluded from Pago 6.

encc Twentieth Century Commission"
to recognize the cull of the bishops
asking the Methodist church to cele-

brate the opening of the Christian Era
with two millions of souls for Christ
niul twenty millions of Hollars for
Christian service.

NAMED BY ELDERS.
The following ministers were ap-

pointed by the presiding elders of each
district; John U Race, E. 13. Olm-Btca- d,

II. I Clark. B. F. Lowry, A. V.
David, H. C. McDermott, J. H. Cook,
U. L. Miller, L. U Sprague and W. II.
l'earce.

A statement giving expression to
tho conference's feelings toward Bis-
hop Newman was read by Bev. Man-le- y

S. Hard, D. D., and was approved
by the members of the conference.

Bishop Newman then addressed the
ministers In tho friendly way quoted
above, and at tho close of the busi-
ness Session pronounced tho benedic-
tion.

The afternoon session was devoted
to the Home Missionary anniversary.
Mrs. W. II. Pearco presided. Bev. Dr.
Blakeslec, of Syracuse, N. T., offered
prayer. The platform was occupied
by the ladles of the organization. Mrs.
Pearco made brief and effective re-

marks Introductory to tho business re-
ports. Mrs. J. H. Goowey, of Blngham-ton- ,

N. Y read the report of Mrs. V.
H. Hasklns, treasurer. The cash re-

ceipts In tho Wyoming district Is
total cash and supplies, $1,730.44;

grand total of tho 'Wyoming confer-
ence, $3,9S.4G.

The society has contributed $100 to
Bust Hall, $100 to Bennett Home and
$10 to the Italian work in New York.

Mrs. G. B. Kulp, corresponding sec-
retary, gave her report In a bright and
interesting way. She spoke of the
work in Alaska In tho Jessie Iee
Home, and said that in these Indus-
trial schools G,000 girls had been
tmlned. The schools represents $1,000,-00- 0

In property value.
ELEVEN AUXILIARIES.

There are seventy-eigh- t conference
FoelettcH with a membership of 73,212.
Goods and money have been sent out
to the value of $Sfl,5l7. There are
I'leven auxiliaries In tho Wyoming' dis-
trict.

Mrs. Pearee then gracefully intro-
duced Mrs. Clinton B. Fisk, the dis-
tinguished national president of tho
noclety, who began her address by a
reminiscence of ln-- r war-tim- e experi-
ence with her soldier husband.

Mrs. Fisk is an attractive little lady,
with an earnest manner of kik-pcI- S!o
travels extensively, and is most famil-
iar Willi every detail of Hie work.

She spoke nf the Industrial schools
and of tho work among the Italian.
Mormani and Alaskans. With regard
ti tin- supplies, she said: "Don't throw
iiwuv articles; send them to the poor
pastors on the frontier and give them

IsaacLoDg
73 and 75 I'ubllo Mrmn'e,

WITiKKS-UAim-

IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS OF COS-

TUMES AND SELECT DRY GOODS.

Pennsylvania's

Largest Carpet Stock

Outside of Philadelphia

"We think thero is not another such
Carpet Store In Northeastern Penn-
sylvania, and there are patrons in
Wyoming, Lackawanna, Luzem
Wayne, Susquehanna, Sullivan, Co-
lumbia, Northumberland and Lycom-
ing counties whose opinions bolster
up this impression. For years wo have
been recognized as leaders In Moor
coverings in this corner of the state.
It is this leadership and the expecta-
tions it engenders in tho public's mind
that prompts us this season to gatl.'-- r

such a stock, as only the largest ex-
clusive Metropolitan stores can com-
pete against in extent and lowness of
price.

Our invoices since tho first arrival
of Spring orders, shows

A Stock of

Over 90,000 Yards

Divided up among something like

650 Patterns.
This Is not Intended for BRAG It

nrgues the benefits this store extends
to the purchasers.

The advantages are two-fol- d for us
and you. Our large purchasing power

enables us to command the out puts of
tho largest mills of the country, and
get first and exclusive choosing of pat-
terns, and further commands the ex-
tra discounts which go far In lessen-
ing tho cost to tho final purchaser.

Further In this great gathering
you'll find none but standard makes --

dependable sorts that tho makers
guarantee by weaving their mill marks
In the back of every yard. And to
this wo add our personal guarantee
that the quality will be right, and
back of this personal guarantee Is n
thirty-yea- r reputation of honest deal-
ing.

Our salesmen will come to you with
samples, and a completeness and abll-lt- y

to satisfy you; and without any
extra expense to you on account of
your foreign residence.

Making and laying done under the
superlntcndancy of competent work-
man.

ISAAC LONG.
WILKES'BARRE, PA.,

APRIL 13, 'OO.

Baking
Powder

Co., Htw yopic.

tho best. The next best thing to pack-
ing a barrel to send away would bo to
see the scene at the other end when
tho barrel arrives, and witness the wel-
come the contents receives."

At the conclusion of her talk, Mtss
leathering Tlmberman, of the Scranton
Conservatory of Muslo and contralto of
tho First. Methodist church, sang with
marvelously beautiful effect "If I Were
a Voice." She was obliged to respond
to nn encore.

Dr. W. II. Penrco made a pleasing
address In appeal for tho collection,
after which Mr. T. D. Williams, of tho
First church, Wllkes-Barr- e, sang beau-
tifully "In tho Secret of Ills Pres-
ence."

Dean Buell gave his last lecture of
the course on the subject, "Modern
Methods In Defense of the Faith."
Four things were necessary, he said:
First, courage; second, knowledge of
tho foe; third, discrimination between
the al nnd the essential In
the Scriptures; fourth, strategic con-
cessions. The lecture was valuable to
the many ministers who listened.

Rev. Dr. L. L. Sprague, president of
Wyoming seminary, presided at the
educational anniversary last evening.
Miss Saldee Kaiser, director of vocal
music at the Wyoming seminary, de-
lighted the great audience with her
beautiful solos, and the Independent
Glee club also sang with excellent ef
fect. Bev. Dr. B. P. Baymond, president
or wesieyan university, made u bril-
liant address on "Tho Opportunities of
the Hour," In the course of which he
said:

DB. RAYMOND'S ADDRESS.
False rumois of tho campaign and of

Iinmedlato advance often deceive tho rankami Hie. There are, however, certuln
unmistakable signs. Rumor Is rlfo to-
day of an ndvaiu-- e of the church mllltuut.
These are certainly cry significant signs.

A study of our titles shows that a
is going on in our population;

between the urban population
Increased Ct per cent, whllo tho rural
population Increased only II per cent;
30,063 towns decreased in population dur-
ing tho decade. A study of our great
cities shows that tho evils which destroy
ate massing themselves down town. And
while all tho conditions there are favor-
able to the breaking of every command-
ment, thu wealth, the culture and tho
churches are moving up town. Unless
this movement Is reversed we shall liud
the down town population a menace to
health, morals, schools, church and state.

Tills condition of things Is a challenge
both to our courage and our faith.

there are indications that tho chal-
lenge is to be ueceplcd. It will demand
the highest type of Intelligence and of ,i
very steady and persevering faith to m"c:
and watch these enemies.

What preparation have wo for tho de-
mands of the twentieth century? We
have mnttterid the resources of tho world.
Tho Increase of our wealth Is J7,lW0,O a
day. A statistician has estimated that
the work done by 0,000,000 factory work-
ers would have taken lo0.0v0.U00 pet sous
if done by hand. In the United States,
Great Britain, Germany nnd Fiance tho
steam power at work represents Kil.COO.Mii)
able-bodie- d men. We have tapped the
wells of oil. m Idled and bitted the light-
ing, harnessed the steam and now com-
mand the souroes of power neeessary to
the conquest of tho world. Fifty years
uk we had tho mastery of none of these
jic wers.

A study of tho Orient shows a strange
life astir, an epectant attitude of mind.
Chli.a Is already divided up Into spheres
ot Influence and these spheres the va-
rious powers aro to cultivate.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
These are the slcns of the times. We

are ut work for largo issues. It is no
longer a question hnw far a few Isolu'ed
missionaries can affect a vast heathen-
ism. Ralnouds, telegraph wires, com-
merce, men-of-wa- r, schools and churches
nie all mess'iiEf is of the gospel. A
steam engine curies western Ideas and
western Ideas, carry. Inimitably, thu gos-
pel. How are we prciiailug for this
work? The twentieth coutuiy commis-
sion appointed by the board of bishops
Is to bring that question to tho attention
of all our conferi nces. They have asked
us to give J20.COO.OtiO ns a thank offering
for years past, and as a pledge for work
for the days to come.

They havo advised that $10,000,000 ho
given for tho causa of education. W hen
we consider the need of tialncd men for
every field of work wo shall understand
the slgnlllcance of that call. We have tho
resoutces. Wo are In tho path of em-
pire. The world's achievements havo all
been wrought within our lattltude. Fol-
low the course of history from Abraham
the patriarch to our tlmo and you could
march across tho zone of achievement in
a few days. With every facility at hand,
and the expectant world waiting, what
reprisal shall the Methodist church make j

to this challenge to faith ana courage?
Tho muse of history waits at the sum-

mit of tho twentieth century to write,
concerning this decade and the rally

of th" twentieth century, "Tho
days of tho renaissance of tho faith."
Shall she so write? That depends on
whether we master, marshal! nnd march
tho mighty foiees of our time under the
banner of the Christ.

Rev. Dr. John H. Bnce spoke on the
Ulysses. S. Grant university, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn., of which he Is chan-
cellor. The choir of the Kingston
church rendered a beautiful pro-
gramme under tho direction of Profes-
sor Black.

Rev. G. T. Price failed to appear
yesterday at tho Investigation. It is
probable that the report will bo re-

turned this morning, and that it will
practically sustain the charges.

Among the probable changes In the
Wyoming district vh be Frank
James, G. T. Price. E. L. Santee, John
Humphries, C. M. Surdam, John Brad-sha-

F. Gendall, William Edgar, W.
G. Simpson, J. F. Warner, Wilson
Treiblo.

Those who have passed the five-ye- ar

limit are O. L. Sevcrson nnd A. F.
Chaffee. There la a possibility that
the latter may exchange places with
... G. Simpson, of West Plttston.

There are about eight possible suc-
cessors to W. L. Thorpo as presiding
elder, only one of whom can De chosen.

Chancellor Day, of Syracuse univers-
ity, Is tho biggest man In attendance
at the conference. He towers head and
shoulders above all tho other people.

Rev. Dr. GIflln will make one of his
characteristic addresses tonight at tho
anniversary of the Preachers' Aid so-
ciety.

Coinniandery at Elmhuvst.
A commnndery of Knights of Malta

will be Instituted In Elmhurst on Sat-
urday evening, April 29th. Tho Knights
of Malta and black degrees will be con-
ferred in full form by the degree staff
of Anthraclto commandery, No, 211,
of this city, and Grand Recorder
Georg H. Pierce, of Philadelphia, will
exemplify the unwritten work of tho
higher degrees. This will bo the tenth
conimundery in this cotinty.

ON THE FIRING LINE

IN AND NEAR MANILA

Concluded from Pago 10.

would go along to tho next one, never
tho least bit excited. There were also
two young fellows packing a photo-
graph Instrument on the afternoon of
Feb. 10th at thu taking of Caloocan,
They followed us for 3',4 miles, taking
views. I believe they set their ma-
chine a hundred times, for every time
we would slop and look around one
of them would sny that ho was taking
another shot at us. And thero were
a great many officers wives out look-
ing at the excitement. The Harper's
Weekly correspondent at Manila and
his wife were also close to the lines at
nearly all the battles, with their note
books nnd pencils, and they also pack-
ed pistols with them. He was un-
lucky and got shot through the wrist,
but did not seem to mind It much.
Ho Just tied n cloth around It and
went to work taking notes again.

CAPTURING A BATTERY.
One of the most Important deeds

that our regiment, or I would say,
three companies of us, did, I nearly
forgot to mention. That was at tho
capture of Santa Ann. Wo drove tho
black devils away from two lireech-londln- g,

three-Inc- h Krupp guns of
latest model, one they had trained on
the bridge that wo had to cross tho
same day that wo took them. The
other was trained on the river and
thnt one stopped the river gunboat
from going up, ns It was only pro-
tected from Mauser bullets and ;iot
from artillery, and It dare not show
up until after we had taken the fort;
nnd then the "mud hen" (as we call
It), started to go up the river making
as much noise as the Oregon would.
But It has done some very good work
along the river with Its rapld-lb-- e

guns. When they would turn ono ot
these loose It would make the niggers
hunt the hills.

I have sent you pome papers nnd
will send you some more as soon as I
can get them as they are at our quar-
ters and we cannot get a chanco to go
after anything, but have to remain In
our position as wo have been placed
nnd are threatened with court martial
If we go fifty yards from our regular
beat. This la done, as some of tho
boys left their posts and deserted their
companies to go to tho lliing line, when
their company was not getting a
chance to go and they have to do some-
thing to keep them In town We have
had a tough time this last throe weeks
or more, for since Feb. 3, I have not,
nor has any of our company, had our
nhoes off to sleep, but one night; and
they get pretty heavy dragging them
around all the time, although wu do
get a few minutes to ourselves and get
n chance to take a bath in the day-
time. Every minute T think of throw-
ing mine away and going like the
Chinaman. But we are not the only
ones, for It Is every regiment the same;
and nil havo done good work and stood
It fine.

SPECIAL ELECTION TODAY.

It Will Be Held in the Twenty-Fir- st

Ward.
In the Twenty-firs- t ward there will

be n special election this afternoon to
1111 the vacancy In the common coun-
cil caused by the death of Thomas
Norton. The candidates are John
Ord, Republican, and M. J. Norton,
Democrat. The latter Is a brother of
the deceased councilman.

Court yesterday t'ppolnted James
Murtha and Martin Joyce overseers of
today's election In the Second district
of tho Twenty-firs- t wrrd.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATIONS

Notice was received from Washing-
ton yesterday by Secretary L. G.
Schauta, of the board of civil service
examiners, that thirty-seve- n appli-
cants for positions have registered for
the examination to take place here
next Wednesday.

They are divided ns follows: De-

partmental clerk, 13, compositor, 1;
messenger, 3; railway mall clerk, 14;
skilled laborer, 2; tagger, 2.

" One Grain Filts not a Suck,

'But Helps Its Fellows. ' '
In Spring work, we sow

grain and expect a harvest.
The cloddy ground is plowed,
harrowed and cross-harrow- ed

until with proper fertilizing
it is in condition to respond
heartily. How about your
blood? It should have atten-
tion; the clods of impurity
need dissolving and purifying
with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

If this is done, the grains of health
(corpuscles of blood) will bring you
into a perfect state, making you better
fitted for life's duties and pleasures.
Hood's never disappoints.

Sore Eye- s- " Hnroor In the blood
made ray daughter's eyes sore, o that we
feared blindness, until Hood's Snrspparilla
made her entirely well. K. U. Gipson,
Henniker. N. II."

Eryslpela3-"M- y Httlo girl Is now fat
nnd healthy on account of Hood's Sarsapa.
rllla curing her of erysipelas and eczema.
It Is our family medicine, us wo all take It."
Mrs. H, O. Wueatlev, Port Chester, N. Y,

Catarrh-- " I was so low with catarrh
that 1 could not get around tho house.
Tried all sorts of remedies. Hood's Sarsa-
parilla was tho last. It cured me." Mbs.
CiiARLis Hhine, 335 Oak Lane, York, Pa.

Dyspepsia-- " Wc all use Hood's Sarsa-
parilla. It cured ray brother-in-la- and
myself of dyspepsia. I owe my life to It."
M. II. Kirk, 007 Franklin St., Philadelphia.

Sick Headache-- " DUziness, loss of
appetite and sick headache made me dis-
couraged. Hood's Sarsaparilla made me
better at once. Would not be without It."
Mns. Mary Swenson, Rutland, Vt.

Nervousness-- " I was weak, nervous
and very delicate, staggered In attempting
to walk. Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood's
Pills made me well. I feel like another
person," Mrs. Lizzie Siikrbkrt, Conduit
Street, Ext., Annapolis, Md.

Scrofula-- " Hob, our little boy had the
crip, which was followed by a mass of
scrofulous sores. After trying other medi-
cines without avail, Hood's Sarsaparilla
made a perfect cure. It Is a great blood
purifier," Mrs, K. Short, Thoiupsonvlllc.Del.

3&OC& SaUaftrniffa
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Hood". P1IU CTirt llvr tll, tlin ni't
yifly .Huiainc to me wua iiuoa i aarwiifcrm.

JONA3 LONG'S SONS.

The truth
about

Carpets
When it comes to Carpets,

we are masters of the situa-
tion. No carpet house in this
entire section is in position to
compete with us.

We make no claim to mill
ownership no house can
control ALL the makes or de-

signs ol the largest mills.
We do, however, control
many leading patterns that
are to be lound in no other
store.

In our two stores are gath-
ered more pieces and yards of
carpets than in any two stores
in the state excepting Phil-
adelphiathe two stocks com-
bined giving us, without
question, the

Biggest Stock
Of Carpets
In the State

Th's plain statement of fact
should and will convince you
that we are in position to sell
carpels at

Prices
That Defy
Comparison

A novelty In llruiueli Carpet Is hero
at 7'c yard. Kill, yard wulo nnd re-
versible. Very durable In quality and
in ninny hanlnoinu designs,

Wilton Velvets, finest grado, fii,,w.th borderto niatili, yard OIL,
AxiniuHters In parlor andslt- - Q cn

tliiii room flons, yard.. OUL,
Double Uxtra super All Wool

mcttutliis I.owoll, I fart-for- d

and other Ntnndtird ZZtnweaves, yard J.c
Inra'ns, good qua lty, war- - OS-r.m- teJ

fast colors, yard ,l
Every carpet sold by us is

under our personal supervi-
sion from time of sale until
cut and made and laid upon
your floor all work being
done by our own expert
woik-peopl- e.

All Goods Delivered Free

JlASUMC'SSOIS

Hopeless
'S

"Hone Deferral
31akcth the Heart Sick."

In a city like Scranton there must
be many hundreds of disease-stricke- n

mortals who, after having iieen
buoyed up by unfulfilled promises
made by unskilled or catch-penn- y

doctors for several years, have al-

most resigned themselves to their
fate, and grown sick at heart in
despair.

Cheer Up
Suffering Ones

Do t let hope die. There are no two
physicians in tilts state that have had
moreexperieiKe or rmre thorough insight
with every form of disease that flesh is
heir to than tho undersigned have had.
and while we cannot cure in eve y case,
we stand rcadv to prove that tha per-
centage of perfect recoveries to our cred-
it is phenomenally large, and we will at
least be honest enou;h to tell voti at the
outset whstlior or not we can 'cure your
case.

Consultations and
Kxninlnatlo'is Absolutely Free
And strictly ronflilcnllnl

Wc have every m idem anpll-inc- known
to medical and .surgical science at our
command, and examinations mado by us
arc thsruugh and searching.

J. D. YOOD, H.D., LL D.

ALICE C. WOOD, B. S M.D.

Ofllee Corner Mf'iaw-mn- nnd Wyoming
Avexio. Kntrnnc on Womiiu .Vvonun.

HuL'HS tin. in. lo u p. in. livening 7 to
O p. m,

W? flaue Remoued
Temporarily to 13S Penn ave-

nue, during repairs and altera-

tions at our market. All

orders wilt be promptly filled.

W. H. PIERCE
Telephone 072.

THE DICKSON M'Ffl C3

Kcrnnton nnd Wlllcos-Harr- o, I' a.
Manufacturers of

LOCOIYIOTIVES.STATIONARY ENGINES

WoUtrs, HohtltiK urn! Pump I nj AU;itl u- y.

General Ofllee, Scranton, Va.
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Wash Goods Week
You don't buy Wash Goods simply because they wash. You want dainty summer

wear because they are dainty, pretty, serviceable, and will wash if need be. It you want
the prettiest of the pretty wash goods now in vogue, reliable well beautiful, coina
here for them. Wc have them all Zephyrs, Dimities, Mousclines. All the dressy
sweets that make summer the gayest time of all the year.

Special IXTajsla Goods Sale
All This Week

Beautiful Piques
Everybody remembers their scarcity last year we find them none too pleuty now.

And Piques will be dearly loved ever.
Piques, white, heavy welts 25c, 35c, 50c
Piques, printed, new designs 25c
Piques, white with silk woven lines 50c
Piques, handsome silk plaids 80c, 85c

Sec wlndoAf for the last-name- d,

Mousejine De Soie
A silk material distinctly Parisian its name implies. Exceptionally fine in

texture, with all the distinguishable appearance of a costly foulard silk, presenting un-
rivalled attraction in style and quality at the popular price it costs the wearer.

Solid colors, solid colors with woven dots, printed effects on blue grounds.
All 50c yard.

Mouseline Satin Raye
This is the chef d'oeuvre, the masterpiece in dainty elegance of all the presenta-

tions of summery fabrics for the coming season. Broad stripes of satin upon ground-
work of silky texture and uusurpassed fineness, enriched with floral designs in tha
highest art. Per yard 85a

Dimities
Pretty name! But not one whit prettier than 60 pieces of smooth summer stuffs

that are properly called by it. Fancy tinted stripes on white grounds are some ot them.
Can you picture them and the tiny twill that all true Dimities own. Dashes, dots and
daintiness, until there isn't room enough here tell you properly of them. 12JC yd

A Hundred Other
Weaves and kinds of wash materials are here for your inspection, admiration and

JULJ

purchase if you desire.

White Goods
The subjects of Iudia Liuous, Lawns, Persian Lawns, Batistes, Organdies, Wash

Chiffon, French Nainsook, Long Cloth and in fact everything in the White Goods cate-

gory have received our best efforts, and we can say without hesitation that our lines of
these goods will not be surpassed by any offering tor 1899.

CONNOLLY & WALLACE, wash.nqton avenue
I..1M A ..... ... J,AAAAAA- -

OATS
Natural Oats.

Recleaned.
Bright.

Heavy

tzVlztxr larXMIIV MVII-- L.

GROW.

THE
iupptchi wiiir rn

1 ihom HULL blf,

Scranton.
: Carbondale. Olyphant.
4rwv

THIRD NATIONAL 611
OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to ItusU
ncss ami 1'crsonal Account!,

Liberal Accommodation; In-
tended According to liulunciM anJ
Hcsponsibility.

Sl'cr Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, 5200,009

Surplus, 400,000

W.W. CONNER, President.
UKKKY UELUUr., Vice Pi-es-

.

WILLIAM 11. PECK. Cnsblor

The vault ot till bank U pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Electric L'ro.
tective bystum.

THE

ill POWDER CO.

Itooinslniiiroiu'lUiBVd'j,'.

SCRANTON,

Mining and Blasting

lliulo ut .Moosiu KiislnlaU Wurxt

I.AII.IN ft RANI) POWDnR CO'3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo llnttorloi, Kloctrio HxploJeiM,
lorvxpluUln UUiUa, Sut'uly FiWO uui

Repauno Chemical Ca's uxHi

-- ' TrTkVJ XT

nvnSpring I'
1899. I

in the the time
in all the year. New stocks are here in all their
The has the cream of the stock to from.
See the new in

CARPETS
Ingrains
Brussels,
Velvets,
Axminster,
Savonierrre,
Wilton,

WINDOW SHADES

0 o

fMlVMft,

is id mm
March ushers spring season, busiest

beauty.
early buyer

novelties

Rugs.

il9iams H; iHcAnuIfy

Has reached the height of perfection and is the
only practical on the market. Do not make 0"7C

mistake by any other. Price UlO
The Columbia chain wheel

improvements iu chain wheel

Hartford:, $25 and $35.

KELLIJI & C01A

BUY

NATIONS'

PRIDE

CONDENSED

niLK
Manufactured by

Ask your grocer (or It.

-lTl JL Ik K

as as

as as

as as

a

to

so

PX

nml

&

Spring
1899.

select

chainless
a buying

CURTAINS
Renaissance,
Brussels, Cluny,
Tambour,
Irish Point,
Dresden,
Nottingham.

-- 5

WALL PAPER
&- -

CHAINLESS BICYCLE

embodies all the latest
construction. Price..

Pierce and Stormer, $25 to $75.

243Wyoming Avenue

HUM'S $9

Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

ffinffiyiisucfiiiPi
Telephone Call, 2333.


